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Community and connection is more important now than ever before. While you may not be able to physically see 
friends as often, there are countless ways to build and maintain relationships during this time. Create a community 
of people who you can turn to for both fun and support.

 - 11th Grader, New York

My communities have gotten me through. Find a community that you love or 
are passionate about or want to join. With virtual life, it’s important to have 
community other than your family.
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COMMUNITY AND CONNECTION
HOW TO BUILD COMMUNITY

Don’t assum
e your comm

unity must b
e in your 

neighborhoo
d. With the m

ajority of eve
nts taking p

lace 

virtually, you
 can join an 

interest-bas
ed organizat

ion 

in your com
munity or in

 another sta
te. Set up vir

tual 

coffee dates
 to get to kn

ow other me
mbers.

Let your friends kno
w that they can rea

ch out when 

they need to talk (a
nd don’t be afraid to

 lean on friends 

when you need a b
it of additional supp

ort yourself).
Find ways to get fresh air with friends before or after the school day.  If you are tired of socially-distanced walks, plan a BYO picnic or take a tour at a local museum or cultural site (pro tip: many of these organizations offer reduced prices for students!). 

How do I fin
d a commun

ity? 

How can we suppo
rt each other?

Workout with friends using free YouTube videos, or set up a virtual book club on a topic you can’t wait to dive into. 

Visit Pogo to
 plan free 

virtual game
 nights.

How can I strengthen my relationships?

Virtual Meetups

In-person Meetups(as is safe!)

https://www.youtube.com/
https://www.pogo.com/?silentAuthAttempted=true
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Participating in community service allows you to both give 
back and widen your social circle by meeting new people with 
similar interests and values.

How do I find a proje
ct worth my time?

Visit DoSomething.org
 

to find a cause you’re 

passionate about. 

What are some ways to give back virtually?

COMMUNITY AND CONNECTION
COMMUNITY SERVICE

Let your voice be heard. Write 

a letter to your senator about 

an issue you care about.

Find games like Freerice that allow you to have fun while giving back. For every answer you get right, the organization provides 10 grains of rice through the World Food Programme.Can’t donate to a cau
se? 

Like posts on social 

media and share them
 

on your story to sprea
d 

awareness.

Tutor or read to younger children (virtually or in person).

https://www.dosomething.org/us
https://freerice.com/age-screen
https://www.instagram.com/
https://www.usa.gov/elected-officials
https://www.learntobe.org/apply


Finding ways to stay motivated and taking care of yourself can help you feel confident and determined even 
during hard and uncertain times. Use these tips and strategies to build motivation and take care of yourself.

 - 11th Grader, South Carolina

Finding a longer-term goal gives me a positive outlook. I have to remind myself 
that the future still exists beyond this.
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BUILDING MOTIVATION

It can be so 
hard to stay

 motivated w
ith all the 

uncertainty 
of this past y

ear. Reconne
ct with your

 

long-term go
als and purp

ose to stay o
n track. 

How do I keep
 myself motiva

ted?

Keep a journal to reflect on and track your goals. Start by writing one or two dreams down, then imagine the steps it would take to get there.

Pick one or two events to 

look forward to (whether it’s 

something big like starting 

college or something small like 

attending a virtual get-together). 

Write the event on a sticky note 

somewhere you can see it.

Create a vision board  
(or many!) that illustrates 
your goals, your purpose, 
and the impact you 

hope to have.

A vision board can be a poster board or digital blank space 
with a collage of images and words. It should reflect big goals and priorities across different areas of your life.

What is a vision board?

Health

Career or 
Life Path

Travel
Family

Skills
and

Knowledge

Watch motivational videos of people 
who inspire you. Keep a Youtube 
playlist of those videos so that you 
can watch one when you need it.

Write dow
n inspirati

onal 

quotes. Po
st them 

somewhe
re visible

(above a d
esk, by

your beds
ide,

on a mirro
r).

Most importantly, 
your vision board 
should make you
HAPPY!
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TAKING CARE OF YOURSELF
I’m feeling burnt out. How do I start taking care of myself?

It’s impossib
le to do your

 best in scho
ol or help fa

mily 

and friends 
if you don’t t

ake care of y
ourself. Prio

ritize 

your mental
 health and 

wellbeing so
 you are ree

nergized 

for your resp
onsibilities a

nd relations
hips.

Where can I find some resource
s to help?

There are many free and low-cost 
apps on the Apple App Store and 

Google Play Store designed to help
 you take care of yourself! 

Stop. Breathe. Think. Headspace: Meditation 
and Sleep

Sayana:
Daily Self-Care

Daylio Journal I Am: Positive Affirmations
Mindshift

Dedicate a notebo
ok to journaling e

very 

day. Even if you ju
st write one sente

nce 

per day, note how
 you’re feeling, wh

at 

is bothering you, 
and how the day 

went. After a wee
k or month, identi

fy 

trends and start t
o address them. Take time to rest and rejuvenate. 

You deserve down time! 

Be intentional about 
screen time. 

When you do spend time online, curate your 
feed so that you consume motivational media. 
Follow accounts that build you up, rather than 
bring you down. Watch videos with self-care 

tips. (Here is one to get you started!)

Incorporate movement into your daily routine. 
Watch exercise videos, take dance breaks, go on 
long walks outside. Learn a Tik Tok dance and 
send it to your friends (or keep it for yourself!).

Reward yourself after meeting a goal. Make cupcakes or watch a movie.

Give yourself grace. On the hard days, breathe. 
On good days, celebrate. You’re doing great!

https://www.stopbreathethink.com/about/
https://www.headspace.com/
https://sayana.app/
https://daylio.net/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/i-am-positive-affirmations/id874656917
https://www.anxietycanada.com/resources/mindshift-cbt/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Eupk56SG76M


Finding ways to stay organized will allow you to manage your time and balance your school and home 
responsibilities.

 - 11th Grader, New Jersey

I’m using the Pomodoro Timer (25 mins on, 5 mins off). I see the timer ticking 
down, and it helps me stay focused.
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RESPONSIBILITIES

How do I ke
ep track of 

and manag
e my respo

nsibilities?

Use a notebook or the Notes App on your phone to jot down deadlines and recap your day. 
Create a to-do list using s

ticky notes 

or free apps such as To-D
oist, Notion, 

Google Jamboard, or Trell
o. 

Have a calendar near your workspace, and use your phone calendar for class and meeting reminders.

MARCH

Share your deadlines with family and friends who can hold you accountable.

Block time in your schedule for each activity. Schedule cha
llenging subje

cts at times 

when you’re m
ost alert.

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/notes/id1110145109
https://todoist.com/
https://www.notion.so/
https://edu.google.com/products/jamboard/
https://trello.com/
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ORGANIZATION AND FOCUS

How do I se
t up a space

 that works
 for me?

• Find a spa
ce that is co

mfortable an
d works for y

ou. Your idea
l space 

may be diffe
rent than yo

ur friends’—
some people

 like to work
 at a 

table and sil
ence while o

thers prefer 
to change sp

ots througho
ut 

the day and 
listen to soft

 music. 

• Pick a spa
ce with relat

ively few dis
tractions.

• Make sure
 your space 

has what yo
u need for sc

hool. 

What do I do when I can’t concentrate on work?
• Take breaks when you feel unproductive. Time away can help you 

refocus.
• Minimize distractions. Turn off the TV or set your phone in another 

room when working on difficult tasks.• Use rewards to motivate yourself to finish a challenging task.



While this year has been challenging to connect with classmates and teachers, you can still get academic support 
from your school to ensure that you finish the year off strong!

I rely more on my friends and my classmates. It’s better to struggle together 
rather alone. We try to tutor each other in a group and just be there for each 
other. It’s okay to depend on each other.

 - 12th Grader, New York
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COLLABORATION AND SUPPORT

How do I wo
rk with clas

smates?
How can I get academic support?

Organize g
roup study

 

sessions o
n Zoom. 

Create grou
p chats to 

communica
te with clas

smates 

and ask ea
ch other for

 help.

Make study
ing more en

gaging 

by using Ka
hoot or Qui

zlet to 

quiz each o
ther.

Go to office hours. Ask friends to join 
if that makes you more comfortable. If 
it’s hard to get in touch with a teacher, 
reach out to another school staff member whom you trust.

Get to know your teachers. Just like 
you, they are also trying to balance work and home life. 

Look for online learning communities based 
on your interests. Watch free online videos 
on HippoCampus or Khan Academy.

Find a free tutor online. Reach out to your 
local library to connect with free tutoring.

https://zoom.us/
https://kahoot.com/
https://quizlet.com/
https://www.hippocampus.org/
https://www.khanacademy.org/


How do I prepare myself
 for next steps after high

 school?
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NEXT STEPS

Find internship and volunteer opportunities 
outside of school. Now that everything is remote, 
seek out internships that you otherwise might 

not—for example, by looking for opportunities in other states.

Join virtual clubs or sports that you’re passionate 
about. Ask your school to see what is available.
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Thank you to the dozens of high school students across the country for sharing 
your wisdom and ideas to help fellow high schoolers stay motivated during this 
time. Your insights were incredibly valuable in creating this tool.
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